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Go to Church Sunday5 WOOLEN CONDITIONS I

CREATIONSEWNSubjects of Sermons and Where They
Will Bo DcHrtred in Salem Houses

of Worship, Tomorrow

IN

The Government has taken over all the wool on
hand and the 1918 crop besides. This will mean a
famine of materials from which to make Clothing
for men and women in civil life--.

It is almost impossible to buy staple woolens in
the markets today at any price; and the quality and
weights of what can be had are very inferior to
former values.

I was very fortunate in having a large stock of

Scandinavian
Ker. Joan OvaU left today fr Beat-ti-

Wash, where be will attend the
district conference of the - Methodist

j Episcopal church, Faeifis Mission Coa- -

j University, will occupy the pulpit in
fetandinavian church in Sakm next Son-high grade woolens bn hand ?nd am able to make
day, April 88 at 3 p. m.

"Thars ara aigni that a uw
day is dawuiug.Heresy trials are
less frequent. The war between
tcicuea and religion is losing ita
meaning. Still further, to be
tecoguised aa a religious man to-

day one must do more than give

asnt to theological formulas.
He must Uo a with
ItoJ at his tasks of moralizing
business, humanizing industry,
purifying, Christianiiiiig inter-
national relationships.

.

First United Bre hren.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching at

11. Subject "The Big Jail Break at
Fhilippi." Song service and short tala
in the evening at 8 o 'clock.

up Clothes at less than others must get. u you are
in need of a suit it would pay you to place your
order at once.

Don't delay but order that Luit at once.

D. H. MOSBER,

Tailor to Men and Women.
474 Court Street Salem, Oregon First M. E. Church.

State and Church streets. 9:13 a. m.

Evangelical At ociatioa.
17th and Chemeketa strcts. Jacob

Stocker, pastor. 10 a. in. Su idny siliool
C. F. Williams, supente:i.'.;iii. 11 a.
in. Preaching service in liiarg of the
pastor. 3 p. m. Divine wenhip and

Class meeting. 8:43 a. in. Sunday ecliool

11 a. in. Message by the pastor. I p. m
n-- v. A. v. Lbct will sneak at thi Old preaching at truitlar.d i v. m. I oung

. . ...... Pnnriln'n Alliftncft. le:'i.. c. St ocker
1 "

. , - . topic, "The Power i the Cross m CityIN
nui lutii, Slums." 8 p. m. .i iii by tue pastor.
leader; Second, Mr. Harlin Hunt, presv

dent; "Juniors, Miss Louise Findley.
leaders. 8 p. in. "The Fan German Plot
T"inoV-v1.- ' bv Andre Cheradorne. A

IE REALIZiN G THE

Arriving each day in High Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords. Every known color,

brown, gray, ivory champagne, tan, white and black, both high and low heels.

Come in and look over the late arrivals. We can fit any foot regardless of size

or width.

The anuual con fort : if the Kvangeli-ca-

association w i ; onvene May t)th

at Mihvaukie, 0 ":i. Bishop Spr,?ug.
presiding.

Chris" en re", ' ilssionary Alliance.
liev. Johu I.. '

. e, pastor. Services on
next Thnr8'.'.!,.- - li'teinouii, May 2nd, at
632 Sjuth i;u:ievci:il streit, at 2:13

Jreview by Dr. B. N. Avison. Chorus

choir, directed by Dr. Frank Wj Chacs
at both services.

VALUE0FSTATEFA1R

0?egoa Iaslihiticns

Conserve Wheat Flour

t, , B. B. Goodin, secretory of the board
Of control, is rather proud of the fact
that Oregon is ono of the first states
iii the union to not only go on

the amount of wheat flour used in the
state institutions, but to go one bet-

tor.
In conference a few days ago with

W. B. Ayer, federal food administrator
for Oregon, Mr. Goodin told the food
administrator- - that the board of con-

trol which formerly ordered 2S00 bar-

rels of wheat flour for the state insti- -

Hist Baptist Church.

Many of Them Offering B67. Q. F. Holt, D. D. pastor, morning o 'clock. L' 3:10.1 subject, ' ' Christ 's Meg-topl-

"Spiritual Democracy and the sago to fi La::ditv.an church." A d

Crisis." Evening Toplo "Which dial invhutioa to all. ar-- " 7

11 NTJniled Evangelical.
Cut: age and Center streets. Rev. G. Ii

Love:!, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m
War hip and preaching service at 11

a. i.!. "A aow Testament, Standard
t' .!. the Treacher of Today," Chris

f un Endeavor at 7 p. m. Marietta
Tlionrpson, leader. Evening'worship and

i Worth More, a Man or a eneep? - - xne
evi'umg 901'iu.u iviu otgm at eight p.

in. Sunday school 9:43 a. m. Junior meet-

ing 3 p. m. Young People's meeting 7

p. m. A cordial invitation is extended

to the public.

Congregational Church
Liberty and Center streets. Bev. W. C.

Kantaer", minister. 7:00 a. m. Sunday

school with classes for old and young.

Prof W. I. Staley, superintendent. 11

a. in. preaching, "Interpreter of God"
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 8 p. m.'

"Wireless Messages of the Kingdom"
Motion picture film following the

LriHon ni a p. ui. .rrayer-ijuucuji- uu

Special Prizes to m Up

Offlvstjfnm

The-- Standard breeding associations
ot the country aro coming to recognize
that tho Oregon State Fair is worth
while as sovernl have materially in- -

creased the allowance for their cash
premiums at tho coming fair September

while others who have nover
given prizes have notified Secretary A.

H. Lea of thoir intentions of offoring
medals and prizes.

Tho Aberdeen American Angus Breed-

ers' Association will add $50 to the
amount hcrotoforo. offered, bringing
their cash prizes up to $250.

Tho JShire Horse Society of Great

Thursday evening.

W W I 1St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Robert S. Gill, rector. Holy commun- -

order ,was not using even lialf that
amount now. As a substitute, flours of

the following wore ordered: barley,
outs, rieo, Irish potato, sweet potato,
buckwheat, farina, Roman meal and
Milo flour.

Mr. Ayer was o pleased with the
action of the board of control in living
up to tho situation that he at one

wired the facts to the U. S. food ad-

ministration in Washington. Today he

received a letter from Washington in

which it was stated that the V- 8. food

administration was well pleased with

the action, of the state officials of

Oregon aa it indicated they appreciat-

ed the situation. Also that many states
fnl tlimnselvea. above tho law and

iou 7:30 a. m. Matins aud address," The
Doyotions of the People." 11 a. in. Even

daftwri23ssong and address. "The Open Door in
America." 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. ''- tJuMBi nELeslie Methodist Episcopal

1 mM South Commercial and Mayors

Methodist Episcopal Eton Church

Services will be conducted t tho W.

C. T. U. hall, corner south Commercial

aud Fen'y straots, Sunday 8 p. m. Dr.

Henry J. Kalbott, president Kimball

Collcgo of Theology of this city, will
deliver the sermon. The public is ex

streets "oiaec N. Aldiich, pastor. B:4awere notinennea
'
to go its intention to offer two silver medals,

'Orecronstate institution supplies. a. m. Sunday school. E. A. Hhotcn, bu- -The American Shiro Horso Association
ri'rmt.'iideiit. .vliss Johnson of U. a, U.of Illinois will also offer two silver

We are having a wonderful business in Hanan Shoes, we are adding new castea-er- s

to our already long list of satisfied wearers of the famous Hanan Shoes each

day. Cur stock is complete in every widlh and size.

has the right spirit" the federal food

administration wrote. trophies. Among horse breeders those aially invited. Presiding Klder W. W. will addre3s the sc 100I. Primary clopart-n;en- t

uiuter the direction of Mrs. Ma-so-

Bishop. 11 a. 111. public worship,
trophies are prized more highly than Howard in charge.

w.ih suinion by tho pastor. Theme, "Our
any cash premiums.

Tho Shortjuirn Specials will offor
the same prises as last year as also will

South Baton Friends.
Corner south Commercial and Wash-

ington streets. H. E. PembertoK, pastor
Lord's Divinity." The special music
will inr'ude an anthem "There Is aino J101S1 leiu-- r neaiuu iiaoi'tiunuu.

Tiitiln school at 10 a. m. classes for all.The Orecon Farmer, a weekly paper
Albei t Miller, superintendent. Meetingwill offer a silver cup for tho be3t two
tnr worshin and preachine at 11 a. m

Ore vi H ill i'ai Awaj', " Lieilr, and a
duet, '.'I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say"
Bathbun. 3 p. ni. tho junior league. 7

p. m. the devotional meeting of the
league. 8 p. ni. a chorus of young

year old Jersey heifer. Last year tho
paper offored no prizes. mid A n. ni. Christian Endeavor at 7

This year goats wilt ie piacea on You are welp. m. Misisouary topic.
come. ' ladies will sing the cantata. "The

Crowning of Love." A silver offering
will be taken for tho piano .fund. The

LARGEST SHOWING OF PUMPS AND OXFORDS IN THE CITY.

RUBBER HEEL DAY EACH WEDNESDAY. RUBBER. HEELS PUT

ON AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE. BLACK, TAN AND WHITE, WHOLE AND

HALF HEELS 75C

Hishlnd Friends Church

tho premium list. Last year they
wore not included but now the Amer-

ican Angora Goat Association is of
fering a silver cup for the be3t breed-

ers' flock of four registered Angora
kids.

public is invited.Corner north Church street and High-

land avenue. Sunday school at 10 a
m Preaching Service at 11 a. m. Chris- -

... . i.: -- i. a.A ni-

CASCARETS SELL

Y MILL! 0 N

BOXESER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for

Liver aud Bowels and Peo-

ple Know It

They're FmeTDcVt Stay Bil-

ious, Sick, Headachy or
Coastfeated

The American Jersey Cattle Club of tian Jiiiueavor mceuug v.
to which all young people aro invited

Ministerial Association
Monday morning at ten o'clock there

wiil be a called mooting of tho Minister-
ial Association, in the Y. M. C. A.
Butiness oi importance requires a full
attendance.

Evmiins service at S p.
New York is among thoso recognizing
the importance of tho Oregon state
fair. It has increasod its premiums
from 50 offer last year to $400 for
this year. Of this amount, $140 ia for

Hadley is expected to preach both morn

ing and evening. Prayer meeting every
Thursday niirht at 8 p. m. Josephine
Ho'ckott; pastor. Residence 915 Highlandury demonstration.

The Pcrcheron Societr of America avenue. Telephone xwo.
will offar special ribbons and medals

German Baptist Churchprized more highly among rercneron
breeder tl an any cash offerings. Corner north CottaEO and V. streets.

- Institutions
Services will be held at tho institu-

tions Sunday as follows: 9 a. m. state
hospital by it N. Aldrich. 2:15 p. m.

iMuto school, G. F. Holt. 2:M p. m. a

Indian school, A. F. Lacy. 3 p.

m. Girl's Training school, by H. C. Sto-

ver. i,:15 p. ni. Tuberculosis hospital, by
F. K Jones.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Ed Schunko, suAmon? thoso offering prizes tne
same us last year aro tho Poland
China and Duroc Futurity; The Shrop

perintendent. Divine worship at 11 a. m

and 8 p. in. Young People's meeting 7:30

p. ni. Mid-wee- prayer meeting Wednes-

day evening. All aro welcome. F. A.
shire Registry Association; the Hamp-

shire Sheep Association; the Oxford
Down EecoTd - Association ana me Petercit, pastor.

DUX BAX OIL

FOX PARTY PUMPS

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616"

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

EDUCATOR SHOES

Cotswold Registry Association.
Today Secretary Lea is moving nis Lutheran

Kast State and Eighteenth streetsoffice equipment to the reir grounds
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Divine ser

First Presbyterian
Tlc pastor, Carl H. Elliott, will speak

in the morning at 11 o'clock on "Ono
of Jesus' Direct, Personal (Jucstioiis,"
and in the evening on "Another Start"
at 8 o'clock. Tho chorus choir conduct-e- l

ly Miss Minnetta Mag.ers leads the
music. Sunday school meets at D:45 a.

111. Mr. Jos. Albert, superintendent.

where his headquarters Will remain un-

til some time after the fair. The of vice at 10:30 a. m. Topic, "Christ, uur
fice will as usual be in the administra Hieh Priest." Luther league at 7 p. ni
tion building. Leader Miss M. Bahnsen. Evening ser

vice at 7:30 p. m. Geo. Koehler, pastor.

Swedish Tabernacle M. B. Charch
rvmor H.iuth Fifteenth and Mill St

Court St. Church
17th and iCourt, Fralhk E. Jones,

pastor. A cordial invitaition is extend-
ed to all to attend our services. Ev

tive in thirty years. As a result of the
unusual luat, eighty-fiv- per cent of

the young navel fruit shriveled and
dropped from tho trees. The natural
consequence has been larger oranges
and a supply far below the demand
and thereforo higher than usual prices.

John OvaU, minister. Sunday sonooi ui
p. m. Gust AnderBon, supenntenaeni.

Lower Orange Prices - ery one made welcome. Homelike
church, fiiemlly jjroplc. Bible school
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and

by going around. If they needed the
Miss Hannah Chnstensen, assistant.
Serman in the Norwegian language by

Dr. J. O. Hall of Willamottd UniversityTho truth ia that there has not been
fire department they could not gotAre Promised. Soon anywhere near a normal supply of 8 v. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 7 p. m. Junior
there;. Don't thoy pay taxes tho sameat o'clock p. m.,AU are moii

invited to attend.California oranges since the shipping at 11:20 a m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day eve.Los Angclos, Calif., April 27. Present season opened last NoremDer. incy

will not be on the market ia abundance
aa tiio rest and shouldn't they have tho
same protection! Fourth street be-

tween Pino and Hickory is worse than
abnormal prices of California Naval Free Methodtot Church

Rev. Walter Klotzbach will preach FAREWELL TO SOLDIERuntil the new ahipping seaaoa opens in
oranges are explained in recent figures Mrs. Matthews from near Hhaw spentmorniug and evening.May.

The summer crop of California Val any nouutry road. Tho streets are get-

ting dried up now, but let us hope
compiled by crop authorities. These
fieures show that only fifteen per cent Thursday night with Lor friend, Mrs

encia oranges promises to ce gooa.
Rural Congregational Church

II. 0. Stover, minister, Morning serUnless there is a aetbaclt in weatnerof the normal navel crop of California
cama to maturitr as result of the

Arnold.

Little Albei t Xecdham han U?en quiteconditions or transportation facilities
heat wave last June, tho most destruc- - the market will afford a bountiful sup vice at 11 a. m. Sunday scnooi at 10 )

m.
sick with pneumonia.

ply ' of these practically seedless

A farewell party was given Edwin
Booth on Wednesday evoning, .April
24th, in honor of his departure to join
the colon). Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Booth and family, Mrs-- i

L. Burch and, family, Mrs. Al Down
ami son, Jamos, filr. and Mrs. 3.

Miss draco Hay, Miss Hilda
Hay, Mrs. fVask Unreal, Miss Maudo
Sayre, Joe Dawos, Fred Leonard, Wm.
Vickman and mother. The evening was
spent in playing games. About ten
o'clock lunoh wm served and all en

nantral Consregatioaal CUurcU

DHEM HfflNK
oranges fiom California at consider
ably lower prices.

S. B. Huston Withdraws i fas mCorner south Nineteenth and Ferry

streets, H. C Stover, minister. Sunday

school at 10 a .m. Prof. E. A. Hancock,

superintendent. Christian Endeavor nt
From Senatorial Race 7:15 p. m. Evening service v

fihurch of Christ, Scientist joyed a pleasant evening and departed

Sunday services are held at 440 Che- - well pleased. All winned Ml iuck. in
getting tho kaiser which he agreed to
do, Bilverton Appeal.

State Senator S. B. Huston yesterday
announced hia withdrawal as a candi-

date' for United State senator on the
ranublican ticket Senator Huston .ft at. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Lewis I. Hadley is visiting his Son

Chester Hadley and family.
Bomo of ihi school children with

their teacher, Miss Cork, attended the
entertainment at Liberty, Monday even
ing. They gave one number on the pro
gram.

Mrs. C. F. Bates is having tb,2 meaj
les.

Chalmers Brown is working in the
shipyards at Portland.

O. A. Hadley and family went to
Portland Monday evening, returning
Tuesday.

E. B. titrond spent the week end with
I. is mother, Mrs. H. J. Stroud.

Mr. Titus is moving his family on the
Brmior place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooodrtnough and baby
visited Mrs. Goodenough 's grandmother
Mrs. Whclan one day last week. Mr
Goodenough is soon to go to tho front,

Subject Bihle lesson "Probation After

Death" Sunday school at 0:5a a. m.

Wednesday evening testimonial meetingbases his action .which be has contem .

they will be fixed before another win-

ter rolla around.
If a street commissioner lived on

Fourth street it would be fined at
once. As I know to be a fact, one of
t)he commissioners lias property a
block north of Columbia on Fourth,
lie decided to go out there and got
stuck in 75 feet of Columbia. He gave
orders for it to be fixed at once, and
it was. It would be the eame with the
sidewalks if they had to travel thorn.
Columbia and north Fourth ara

impassable A person has to lift
a baby buggy over several places, and
run tho risk of getting their necks
broken. North Liborty and north high
need to he looked after also. Some old
people and some children, have had
falls, and a good many have had to go
to the doctor and pay doctor bills, and
children have had to miss school on ac-

count of had falls, caused by poor
witiks, and tho cider peoplo miss their
work. I was out several dollars this
winter on account of Fourth street
walks. When people get these falls it
looks to oie aa if the city ought to be
the one to pay the doctor bills nnd
damago that is dono. Theso walks have
been reported liut that seems to do no
Cood. Wo can dodjje the rose bushed,
liut not the loose" beards and holes. 1

know there aro a good many vacant
houses in this addition, also lots, but

plated for more than a week, on pa-

triotic grounds, supplemented by the
hope that it muy assist in unifying the

Rub Musterole on Forehead
I and Temples

A" headache remedy without the dan
cers of "headache medicine." Relieve

headache and that miserable feeling front

colds or congestion. And it acts at once!
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not buster.
Used only externally, and in no way can

it affect stomach and bearti as some in-

ternal medicines do.
Excellent for sore throat; bronchitis,

roup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, n,

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,

iu pains and aches of the back or joints,

sprains, sore musdes, bnuaes, chilbto,
--frosted feet, colds of the chest (it oftea
prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60e jars; hospital sae 2(J

Open Forumat 8 p. m. Reading room in tne Masonic

Temple, suits 209. Open .every day ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11:45 to
5 p. m. All are cordially invited to our

services and to visit the reading room.
noparty and Insure tne election irom a

. i. ..1. . ...ki;- - Tr,;t.republican S'aie t a
e States senator. IN NORTH SALEM

To the Editor: As jii'xtl everyone
read the piece on "Need of Civic

Formal anwemneemout ot Senator
Huston's retirement from the senato
rial contest was made by him in re Pride," and the answer in Thursday's r.
spsnse to a letter fremi S. Benson, Ben

Selline. John MeCourt, Stanley Jewett
tand more than 30 other prominent re
Pstei

can nomination was concerned, open

to a fair contest letwcen two candi-

dates "of apparently equal strength"
The authors of this letter further ex-

pressed the belief that the primary
rampaicn would he so conducted by
the two remaining candidate that the
winner fonld count on the loyal sup-

port of his unmiccereful opponent to
the end tliat the party tnisht unnues-tiorabl- y

elect its senatorial nominee

Journal, I want to say I have lived is
Salem nine years and most of thow
years have been spent in Kiverside ad-

dition.
It is a disra'-- to Salem. Its stroets

and sidewalks have never been in good
shaps since I have lived here. The

J.

rent; no one wants to live where the
streets and sidewalks are so bad and
pay the same reut that is asked on
good streets.

Tho most of ua think "Subscriber"
ha1 a few loose boards ana holes in
his sidowalk wKLch is the reason he

A SALEM CITIZEN.

publicans, who witjgeflted the advisa-
bility of his withdrawal as a" candi-

date. These Tcpubliran based their
profwsal on the jrrounds of party nni-t-

pointing out that if 8enator Hns-tm-n

should decide to withdraw it would

m fs':reets, especially ioiirtH otreet, is lm- -

tne wood wa- -nasablo in the winter;
'leave the field, as far as the republi- - jn November. gons can hardly get to the north end most of the owners ask war prices for


